
AYHH3 A CO.,
Wholesale fc Retail

trSALBSSIM

Grocorlcs,
CIGARS

Liquors and Tobaccos,
HAVE JUST RKCD. AND OPENED

ilNt el goedo In thalr Ha.
l ln ltrl.molasses,core,

Tpm,
Tobaccos,

ClMro.Ae,
All of wfclnh they stand reedy to dispose of nn ae

Br A.liNnaLITLRlSeaBnjotli.t.stal,llaeBt
la ! !, .1, v.

Thry Invlt. partlonter attention to thelretnek,
asnnant oi meir bdiiiiv to pi.....

BEMOYAL11
FINKE & LEGLEIi

Have removed to thalr NEW STORE,

KO. 307 SBOOHD BTHBBT,
X.aker'e Building,

WITH THE LARGEST AND BKST STUCK OF

CLOTHING,
AND GOODS FQR MF.NtT WEAR,

Ever olSewd la Da. ton.
nCR etook of PIECE GOODS, to male up
J a ....rare. I. larea aad varied.

, Pa Mt fevore wa return many taanka, aad ho pa
10 ani ruiure patronage.

Youre, trulj, FINKE LKOLER,
OstSa

Zlangad at Last, , -

COlfFKSftlON 1 M HIIYItfK!
M))rftftffthr! Ab.TMntHlooM .

BforChrinphrlt Auetlm and Toy HoomI 'tMir baaanar U ai:r thajmbiof ur tmtl(
frinM in4, tia4 a too wher tmrcatfiao&B be aiaoe
Our k onaaiftvof every u(ul thlof ,
And tof m4 tton Trttf w lirtnir.
W'p"flKtl' for JKiriftraM,at (or Nw YwirMoo,
A4 mm euppl? iktw fomtm mU Creek. u4 brlgbt ftM

"W hayre nnf iroo! nd pretty thnr
Vrom M!lhotMl! toy, t (.)i'; iritrn rtwr
IhMirAaMMi'l lb uuib.U w would lry;
Hut mnmm tvnl m It. kroaaV-- we k sow vou'U bur
Thee eowoi ye old eo4 foamg, Ue foodt are alee

Aad ttvj theia alerlT, or bey theta ta the hp(
Buy theai oy ta itm, or la the iUh
Txtr wff itn-no- m will iiumtou toimlle.

Teaa, oBi,very body, bror the ruah eetela
aeHdi'Ueet TMr.whan Btftny bed to fowy dUap-

Mt in ud. We hve Uta Urcjit end btnt Mortmot
? a( dolit aad bodiee, of any ta thveltT. end weaiigbt

say ta ine we, at aaj one iinmnnBifni
J. K. CHHIKI'UFHRR.

AeelT Cor. Jeffcraoa and Marltat

Stoam & Gas Pipe Fitter,
TJETORNS THANKS FOR PAST
Aw treMtre, eel enlMlta a eoattauaoee. I have al-

ways atit la Waa lip U eer eeat lower than It
4 me la any town ta Oblo, exocvt t'iHlnMtl t and
aavaaole Gaa llmtur ae low ee aold any wheret
aad aave avr vuuiiaaM a ne vo ( enaiom.

I put up Uaa flue and rixturee
AS LOW AS THE LOWEST

J. O. STUTSMAN,
aort-eei- d JefTeraon at., betweaa Wd anrtd.

S5T0VES! Stoves!Stoves, 8TOVESII

A. W. RICE & CO.

BEG LEAVE TO CALL THE
ofth. Dublin to thalr aaaortnent of Rtovea

Jutt mlvo (mix Alhany, which, for rfrolMio
HlflUIMtUrt, MtUH OI UaUB, UW CNWW UI4U.
aaaiiaofa wia wviiui

Thejr kao alaooa kaad at all tlmea, Loakwood'.

ECONOMY, TRIUMPH PACIFIC!
Brow a e, Irwin's

Perfection, Home & Beacon Light,
Alao,flaeeaaorttaeat of

PARLOR STOVES,
IncladiDE Kaaaia Air Tight, Home Parlor

Cook, Irwio t Parlor tttok, Hmdera,
Oem, Priia, Cottage, Kraoklio,

Young Amerioa. ALio,

--:? XHE ATING STOVES.
aakaa Long'i Coal, MaiakolT, Boatoa Box, Ruhl

aoa, naaiaior, o., ae.,

Tin, Japanned Preased Ware
Conatantlr on hand.

Tin and Sheet Iron Job Work,
Dona to order at abort aotloe, la the moat work'

anllkaaianaar,
At , A,, W, KICE A CO.'S.,

, oatrr " " Hu.ton ButidlDf,
" Geo, Jtl. Ifoung,

JUSTIO D of 'the PEaCB
AND

- NOTARY PUBLIC,
DAYT ONOlllO.

Tir ILL ATT EN DTOTUE COLLECTION
VV of Claim, ta Montgomery Couotj, by ault

otharwlaa. If aeoauar;, unulieuat oounael
ka oiiiloyod. tpaclal attentloa paid to uaalnf
Daada aa other Legal loitruiDeuia.
Slants $so Bach. CHABTBa PirXTDAL.

HOME INURANGE CO.,

Of Cincinnati, O.
OFFICE KO. 32 WEST THIRD

CAPITAL STOCK, Z - $300,000.

VHI8 Company ineures Dwellings,
turn aad Marshandlae. Also, Cargo shipments

eafsvorable tarma. Loasaa equitably adjusted
proatpllj pasd. , . "

,xr Wm.T. Phlpps, John D. Part; Chaa F.wtisaaaa,
Hears Mask. Jttai.ua Jonss, T. H. C. Allan,

' B. W. Haaaltlne, Joseph How I'M, ...
UUO. at. VOUNO, Agent at Usjton.

H. . CatsHis, Surveyor.
Ample City ralarancas can be given relative to

ekar actaraadnapoaalblllty of this Compaay.
mutM

Eighth Annual Report or the

Ashland Mutual Fire Ins.
ASHLASD OHIO.

Kat aasetS ot ths Co. Uank tlst, 'At, ,101,oas,0S
-- .. - STATBMIHT. -

Far the year andlng Marcn 1th, tsee.
Amis t of property Insured, ass Ml fit -

.,.,.- - RBOBti-r- sr "..;' f

ills received Pre m. notav Jl.Si,SS
Cash, ."" ? JlaMisst, - soais

-- i ,t8.neT.st
tMees expeaaas daductad, siSjSe a4,4St

Praaeat eaplUl to meat losses, ,Plt,lM,tt
Consisting of Bills, reoelveble premium
BOtae secured by pledge of real estate. lU,tlzt

Cash oa hand . ',1.'2
Cask due from Agent,
O m aalaree, eiea 10,t,lt

,ISS.404,4S
r. IvlanKK, rras'i,

In Jarr. Brxxaaut, as'y

AYOU INSCREDt
nnr.ivs iss DiNOMOnil

Poliolee grauted upon property,
either on tha Mutual or CUsh plan on tho
favorable taiata, loconeorave years. Apply

I,tl). M KOIlItU, Dayton,
'

auglS " v " H. B.CHAMULkH,Survryor.

GEO. M. 01NG,

Commissioner of Deeds,
FOB THB STATBS OF

PENNSYLVANIA - INDIANA,
DATTON, OHIO.

HAVING mads myself familiar with
tha several, states relative to

tiaasfr of Baal Kstate, eonve. anting will be

li: ut.tiy la aesordsns. wltata. lawe of oaeB
auf IS

. r. stAraa. aaa. w. axo.

scck..oa tov

x Pilfer ft tV Co,,
Wholesale- Cbntectloners,
Ho. 40. itfaia t , third door btlow

." ill V ( ' I PJ AllV'
ana ss.X

AL KEMOVE.
VT.R. bradl T has rsmovsd bis office

intilrd street, weet of the ttUps ur

'X

Railroad Time Table.
Trains rri? and depart follows:

latne H4TH, ltll,
OINOIMM ATI. H AM1L1 ON DA t TOIt."

tsttraia, I MS s I 10,1s sa.
ea, . I t.t a a I lJ.Jt.sa.

14, ... 4,tt m I l,ltfa,
Ik, . . lit a ss I l,Hn,
aOAXlayV(7a.SaVHSvi tthliuir v fi i T i tJ A CINCINNATI.

Delaware a CUT. Ex. I tot a tstaav
aad.aky Mall. I IS.lt a as Mt a m.

D.l.war. Night II. 1J,M SB 4 o f m.
Bellefealela. Bx. I I SS h at ,! f av

'BAVtdirF'kiicinuAM
Ch'g, Toledo Dat. mall I lt.lt ens I st as
CeleegnAFt Wayae Bx. I IS t

DAYTON A Wk8TERN,(f alaalaaaaell..)
I Train. - T CO a at I 11, J0.es.

It " . . I 1 St a I t,4t. a.
li - ... .tt r m f i.tt a at.

GRKK" VILLI A MIAMI, (Ta Indianapolis.
stTr.ia, - I Mini Sis.

la I !. a ai llli
ttTraln, . I 1.1 a at I It a

11.4. a I l ie p a.
s,it a 4 f m.

Time of Closing the Mails.
PORT OFFICE, Dayton, Nov. 15, 1859.

tfatll farther aoilee. Maid will close at tkU
onto. ..follows!

For Haw York, Philadelphia, aad Naw Eegland
Stataa. dailv. ml Boadav. atll'llam.

For Clneinnatl, u., JtasteTB, weetara, floriaera
and Boathera Btatea, sally, oioapt Band.y, at
S.0 re.nndt.tt p m. ....... .UnkM. sn V.UJVII fl . H. I ! itMM

"J . .. .....
V Y hi ... V .11.. N.il.ai nil
For MiMbbtug, Uimtotofi, Fw.lilia, Uui

iltoa, Katoa, 0., aad Coanereville, lad daily,
except Baadaj.at t.M p

For Bprlnaflald, Urhana, TltSa, Baadoikj and
Clavaland, dally, axeapt Baaday, at s.ss a at.

r or nicurao.a. nir.oi inm.c- -

apMI., led., end Mew Par!i. 0., dally at t.tt p
... A .. . . . . w . L : .ror uraaaviiie, union vkt, r iucn- -i

Maaele.and Jav voaat. Ins.. aaiiy.exoeptsna- -

ur.uiHla.
' For Troy, Covlnrtoa, Ploaa, Sidney, Bl. m ary

m a. soiwiv s.m.i.m,, ", --
.pt8i.Bday,at.6S a. .r.. i n ns. wmi a m., .nil l u ihi. iiaj- -

..j v an . m

For Johnivilla.Naw Ubeaea aad Waat Al.i- -

' andrta, oa Taasday aad Batarday, at T.SS a xa.
Clay tea. Centra, sad Ludlow, ea Friday af

aack weak, at t.Otn b.
For Cantravllla, Lebaaoa aaa Katoa, laaaaay,

Thur.dav and aatnrdav. at lt.St Bl.
for Vandaliaand g, ll.tt, laea-ia- v

aad Batardav.
For TayloreviUe, Wedaaeday and Batarday, at

A.
Postmaster.

THE;
DRUG STORE.

ISO MAIN STREET,
BETWEEN MARKET AND FOUItTII

la W. S. ROBINSON,
(sUCCasSOB TO HUBBARD ROBlKBO.t,)

IS NOW RECEIVING AT THIS WELL
L busi atu. hi. P1IIJHTH nurahsse for thla
season, from New York. Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Clnolnnatl. a general aasortmcnt OI foods uatially
h.i.l i. . HniiIu, rtm. Btnra.

Among the assortment may be found genuine La-

bia's French Kxtrsol. for the Ladles, k. Dupuy's
"klaa Me ttulck," Balln'e nenglpana, toiana s,
Haula'e Harrison's, Wright's. Hrn.'s aa other
Parfumervi Fancy Sonne of every .tils aad qun'lty,
such a. Bella's, Ulenn's, Haule's; Honey, uiyoerme,
Franeltiana end camDboratao eaaiiat roasina, v.- -

Iveand Ocuulne old browa Windsor Soap, Ae, as
LIOUOKS.

a 1, i. Una of nura Llouora. bv the bottle or Dint
for medicinal and meobsaieal purpoaaa. Turner's
Glngai wine, and Blackberry Brandy euperto ce--

of KUKNINU FLUIU.
litre quality, suitable for Patent and Lonti

OILS. PA1NT8, AND VARNISH,
Of every possible kind, eolor and quality.

KltUIT JAKS.
In ureal v.riety.bought directly fro. the Mannfao- -
t.,r.. lor ...h. and oan and will, therelore. be eold

Ah.sn any bouso In tht. eltv
KtKKtlA V Br tltd.LiAOU Bll IIilU),

For which 1 am sols agent for thle etly and county.
i ....Hal a ih. M.niil.plnrar'. nrt.M.

PATENT MEUlClNltS,
Of ever, kind now In uae .

HAlKUILiO A.U rUMAUlO,
Of a thousand dlfraraat varieties.

WUALK OIL hOAl",
For th certain deotruotloa of insects oa Plant and
Flowers. .

Coetar a Kat Jix terminator, Lyon t -

netio Inseot Powdei; Bed Bug Exterminator,
a sure thing.

Bi.uaur.M.
mi -- ft. W 1 WhllMuh. . ... flliM. SaHih. T,i .nail, 1 rriu, " 1. , , , ,

Ing, Csrpet, Window, Paint, Varnish, Artist's lie.,
fee., without number.

VHlTri LEAD AND LINSEED OIL.
Of the very beat quality, always on hand Glass and

' 'I'Mii.wT i.iMiiisi
In endless variety, and of best quality. A large lot
of Varnish bought recently at forced eala in New
Vora, which I can aell to dealers at lees than
slnnau prices.

BAMainn'i Hair Tonlo. cologne Cough Mixture.
arrhoia Cordial, Horse Liniment, Horse Powder,
Ac., Sc., guaranteed to give enure satisfaction.

Sloan's Condition Powdsr, Houghton's
Peprin.

Phyalelans'preaeriptlonscarefully and accurately
coniDounded. ot the beat medlelnea none other

tikll hm (I.mI.
Tomv tnendaand the public generally I would re

turn mv most grateful thanks for tha liberal patronor age extended to the late Ira of H. R., and would
will kindly solicit Its continuance, aa also aa

, ,i ,.n wmw u.i. uu, M.i.-- v

ousa.
Mn.pi.r.tltf ln..tMl h.ra. and eaihMtto make

, T- T... h rat
Children aent to my store lur anxnuig win o.

Valtatl upjn ana ine same price snargau aa n ftneir
naranll o,a themselves.r ' w'P 1 I.T'T?IV7irTtfUOl ,aJiaft vjls.
A large assortmentof Fruit Jars of theletest stylea,
and sealing ve.

BT lilKUa AIU t,AUtS.
Bird Seed. and. in ehort, everything belonging
strictly to my Dusincaa.

j Y 10 -. nuDinvUII,

and 75,000 FEET
OF

nniiiitnin
.. WMl M 1LB3

the
ON HAND AND FOR SALE AT OUR

Factory 5 Oakland
Olf H MILB BJlST OF DATTON,Co (ON THE XEN1A TURNPIKE ROAD,)

AMD AT THB STOXB 0P

J. B. GILBERT & CO.,
Undar Baokal'a Ball, Oppoat ta Market.

A. BUNDENTHAL A STOPPELMAN,

a wi-'- u v .un aj-i- w

LLO daV "raaenta I
ss -

OR imXTT DTnTTTTJfC! IitJ vX!ilv A 1 IVlUlViOl.l
IN NlCEVABiai,

CAN BE HAD AT
BALDWIN'S GALLERY,

PVERY DAY FROM DATE, AND
I belter r toture for ts t'KMTS than aaa be bad

anj other GaJilerv for at.to. We also haveoa hand
Fl" L CUy',bntin' Tr- "-'

T Per Cent. Chens per
Thaa ans othnrt-allar-r. Webuy ourstoekta
a aiannar that wa are oreBared to oSTar suuertor
diinciu.nta to the Dubllo- uur prloes range Irom

most aeuts to t'Jt.os, thus plaelB. It ta the power of
to. to secure toe snaowwe oi inauoa. Oar aaotto

.Micl.lJil.oaU" and we sludi to vli
SKoonis on 3d bt., sign of tht

oan flaz.
aovie-smu.- a. a. kalbwis,

llsECOND ITOCKII
OF

WINTER GOODS!
the FOll Hit.the

made
State SIOH DREII OOODSI

FANCY GOODS I
MVKBS

Staple Goodal !

CLOAKS!

MBN AND BOTS' OOODBIt
ad. 'sow ena at

D. W. WINtERS',
;

to s. M Mala street,
V '1i6anraj' Opposite the Go'ort House,

Latest by Telegraph.
Congress—XXXVIth Session.

Speaker Elected.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. ,

HociR. Tht rrofteetlirie-- Were opened
with firmer ht Kabbi lUpheel. It ahenm
ded with leiantl eipreaeerl patriotie and
reli.loue aanliment.

He implored dmne bleaainf, to direot the
House in tha eleotioo of a lipker who may
preside without favor or fear, and that the
Dieniber. might .peak and aot for the glory
and bappineaa ot Ibtir oooimon oountry,
1 he prayer was listened to with marked at-

tention.
The Clerk harini elated that tba qnaetion

pending was the motion of Mr. Hherninn,
that the House proceed to vote for Hpeaker,
on motion of Mr. Phelps thera was a call of
tha House. v

Heforethe tiTOoeedlnes nniior the call
were completed Mr. iiooook moved that Mr.
Clark of New York be eicuseJ for non- -
attendansa; ha elated that a number of gem
tlemen wars abeent, and that hie motive in
making tha motion was to give them tima to
arrive.

Mr. Iiooook moved that all further pro
eeeuines nnarr nil nil do aispeoecu wim,
.nj demanded the yeaa and nays.

.After some disoussion ths iioase proceedi

I Me.. IC.it m.d. a aniuknh in arliinh k. .1.
I r - .,v v.
led to Mr. Sherman's remarks aocomp- -
nying bis withdrawal, as a mournful vale.

I victory to his deasrting troops. That gen
I ileman had aaid tha dnmooraoT were do

or,iilwJ b-- asking affiliation with the ele
"snts of opposition to the Rcpublioan par- -

I tv Prsv hnar Oil vnn atanrl?j -j, -- - j
ror aigu. wc. ju u ruiir. v
eieoiyour nominee ana isueu, jou i.iiea in
jour effort to adopt tba plurality rul. ; you
arapa nh iffan tn take Mown aurjr man. who..

Lama was connected with the Hetoer nam' 'I phlet, and adopt aa your candidate a man
who is in favor of tha fugitive slave law as
it now stands. Lst me aak tha same
men whether they think by going for a
man who favors that law, and who was an
old line whig, as be calls himself, they do
not demoralise themselves by the affiliation?
The suooessor of Mr. Uiddings supports
him.

Mr. Keitt asked Morris of Pa. whether
Pennington bad not givsn him a pledge
how be will construct the Committee of
Ways and Meanef

1 be gentlemen irom umo t.ir. Uorwin)
said the other day, that when slavery was
profitable in warm climates be would pro
teot it, but aooording to the republican the
ory slavery ie wrong in morals. 1 can go
no where. 1 understood Mr. l'onmngton to
take txoctly ths same ground. Any man
can get my vote to beat the Kopublioane, no
matter who he is. 1 vote for Mr. Mills.

Laughter.
Mr. elmith, belore Toting, wanted to put a

question to Mr. Morris ot ra. It was the
interrogatory to Mnito oi i. (J., as to how
he would construct the Committee of Ways
and Means, propounded by Morris, was not
made until alter brunt) bad been eleoted,
and he wished to know whether the gentle-
man from North Carolina had not said a.
was reported, be bud ratber have a conser
vative Republican than vote for a Democrat.

Air. UiJmer l answer witn pleasure, I
I never said any such thing

Mr. Smith 1 vote for MoClcrnand.
Short exolunatioue of thoir vote were

made by Clark of Mo., Cobb, Keitt, Smith of
Va , and liarkadale, the last maintaining
that if the South Americana concentrated

the Democrats on MaClernand they""Vj defeat Pennington. Mesers. Hill, Oil.
mcr and tiaiiory am not atrree in ODinion

ith Mr. IWksdale. The latter said that if
anothsr vote was taken Urines would vote
for Pennington, thus effecting his eleotion

Moore ot Ala. said it would not be or any
avail; be would sit here until I8C1 before he
would oonsent to the election of a Republi-
can. He denied that his vote with all the
scattering ones oould elect MoClernand, and
voted for lioyce.

Davis of Miss, voted not for MoCleroand,
but for the country,

Briggs, alter an explanation, voted lor
Pennington, and thus decided the oontest.
Applause and biases
Thei vote resulted as follows:

Wb.o.0 number of TOtes, 233
Pennington, 117
MuClernand, 85

Rest scattering.
ine clerk decided that l ennineton was

elected. Applause in the gallery and his
ses.

Mr. Uindman wished to make some re
marks about the election of a republican,
bat was loudly called to order by the repubt
uenn eiue.

Messrs. Bocock and Sherman were sd
pointed to conduct the SDeaker to the chair

i ne speaker aenverea a eneeca in whicn
n, pron,ieed to preside with JUStioe and imi
nariiftlitv. Hn felt hn had s nkinini kn- -lr j ..VH.B
nrhinh tmliriiiM all of nn ITninn
. A .. . . .r
Ai.cr tuauaiuK ma irioiiuB niiuta lor ineir
atuuuc.s, uo vmcrcu uuuu .110 uruuilUB uu
tlea 0f DIS station Slight opplause.l

The oath was administered to him 7
Mr. Phelps.

lbs members were . taen in by
delegations.

A oommitt'ee was appointed to notify the
senate ;Qat the House was organized.

till r
SENATE.

Mr. Clay offered a resolution calling on
the President for information in regard to
the proposals for heating the aapitol, ica.

A message was received from the rresu
dent endorsing the fees paid at the Consu
lar uthoes.

Mr. Hale introduced a resolution that the
Committee on Military Affairs be instructed
to enquire into the expediency for paying
the omoers ot tbe army a gross sum per an
nam, instead ot allowances.

Mr. Urimes moved an amendment to im
elude marines. Adopted.

Mr. rugn s resolution relative to the re
pealing of a certain portion of tbe law of N
Mexico and Utah, was laid upon tbe table
lor toe present.

Mr.Uwin introduced a bill granting the

i teiegrapn to tne racitto.
Mr. nice introduced a resolution that tbe

Committee on Territories be instructed to
report a bill for the omanisation of the Ten

I ritory oi uaootab.
Mr. Grimes moved as an amendment that

so nob of Minn., not included in ths boun
dories of that State, be annexed to Nebras
ka, Laid over.

A Mr. Brown's resolution was laid over until
at to morrow.

The Senate then went into Executive
sion, and alterwards adjourned.

Arrival the City of Manchester.
ST. JOHNS, N. F., Feb. 1.

ail Tbe steamship City of Manobester arrivedu here, from Liverpool on the 11th ult, short
ot ooal. bhs remains bsrs about oo bourn.
and will bs due at Naw York about Wed.,
needav next.

1 be City of Manchester Left Queens town
at 4 p. m. on ths 13th, and consequently
brinies ons aav s latsr news irom curope.

Fabis, Jan. li A rumor is eurrent that
ths Congress meets on ths 15th February,
Another rumor is to ths effect that Anto
nelli has resinned bis position at Home.

It is tenoned that a treaty of oommeroe
has been completed between France and
Ens-land-.

Tbe rentes have advanced, closing to-d-ay

at ofir 70a
The Dailr News artiole rays the Court

broke np without the announcemonl of an
alteration in the rate of discount

Tbe Daily News city artiole says that
Lord Crowley did not oome to London on
any mission, and that be brought no propoi

. . .c i r. i ,ieitioa irom tne rrenun uureruusiii,
The Telesranh between the ohannel U

lands and France bad been suooessfully
laid.

An exaggerated account of the s',rinfr,no
of the New. York mpoey market eii.htly Uu
fluenoed ths funds.

Washington Items.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.

The Presiileot h prrpr"') epsi i)

meaaare reoommerMlinir. tl-- rniTK, h'nil
roei whinh fill be s'llinii'ic J i all r the
orgnnitttioo oi the 11 niie.

He fnvore no parumiKr pf 'i'nt.
Mr. Mi'Lans rehirne ,to VVashingloit by

order f tba goverumnnt, tliet lie may be
present to eiplein and aid in the ratifleatio.t
of tha Mexinen treaty. "

Tht Hsnaie CommSttee of tnvettigatioa
on the printing mot yesterday and summon,
ed M eeera. Wondll and Powers. Thoy then
adjourned to Friday.

XheSenato Committee on Commerce bare
agreed to report Mr. Clay's hill repealing
the Oahing bounties. The following nomin-
ations were oonHrnied: Jae. U. Gordon, of
Cel., Consul at Valparaiso; C. Posey, II, 8,
Attorney for Mies ; M. .1. Turnley, U, H. At-
torney lir .rlUliauia. The Postmaetet Uen
eral has deoidod to diaoontinus the Coach
aervics between Ynma and 8an Uiogo, Cel.,
and suhstituto bores servios as mors eoo- -
nomicul.

Another Railroad Accident.
BALTIMORE, Feb. 1.

This morning about 2 o'ulook, as tho
train from Philadelphia reaohed the Hue
quehanna river, tba expreee mail and sleep-
ing oar passed as usual on tha ferry boat,
but from too much headway tha expreee ear
went over into deep water, lhe trunk fati
ng on the deck of ths boat, bat doing no

damage to bsr.
lhe poAeengcre in tha slesping car knew

nothing of the atl.ur lor some minutes al
tor. It is supposed thst the ice on ths
brakes proventod them from noting pro pen
ly. be mail oar came near going over,
and tht mail agent jumped from the window
but tut brakeman promptly dieoonneoted
the coupling and thus saved further disas
ter. 1 he aooidont, together with the storm,
delayed the arrival of the train here till 6
o'oloak.

TROY, Feb. 1.Tb. boot anil shoe store of 0. W. Seaman. No.
31 Coocrass street, was partially destroyed by

Are this morning. Los. $3,000 lully ia.ured.
Thomas flrahaia anreiuan was mo over by an ea.
glne and Instantly killed.

MONTREAL, Feb. 1.
Ad aooident occurred on tha Portland road, near

tha boundary line, yesterday. The baggage ear
of a train was thrown down an bu feat embank- -
menu The express mail conduoior was injured,
but not seriously.

CHARLESTON, S. C., Feb. 1.
(lea. Del.ea, ambassador from one the countries

of Bouih America, who arrived at this portoa the
taain.r Iaabel, was rohoed, at hit hotel, on Sat-

urday, of f 2,000 in Bpa .Uh one hundred real
pieces of lbs coinage of 18iX; a 1,100 in ten and
tweuty pound notes on the bank ot Kngland, hon
orary decorations, orosaas, jewels, watches, Ao .
tbe total amounting in value to B 17,000.

WILMINGTON, N. C., Feb. 1.
This morning the boiler of Ellis A Mitch

ell s grain mill exploded, killing a negro, and in
juring aaother. A largi portion of the building
was completely nemomueu. ijosb nnanown.

BALTIMORE, Feb. 1.
J.mos Miller, charged with the murder of a

Qortnan named llarry Uauker, of Poiladelphii
on the 32d ult., was arrested here this morning by
Philadelphia othoers. lie will be takoa on this
afternoon.

NEW YORK, Feb. 1.

Tho lixth annual award oi Dremiumi of tha
CoimopohtHn Art Atiooiacioa took pi aoa prompt-
ly last erflning, and the list of award will bo
publinhed in the Herald of the 2d luiU

.r," tbe New eaTi
if tbe favot tbut the brother of iluo. John A. Sher-
man, who bus been bo itroiiKly preBied for llouao
fctpeitker, by tho Itlac-- Kopubhine of ConKreaa.
14 -- me principal 01 me acute Military (Jollefft of
ajouieiat.a.ai rticxunana." u u not 10 rorv alu
Kularl "Tho Principal of tho tato Militarr Col

' tfco.. is not in I used with tho Abolition idoaa
and "Helper Book" dootrioes ot his brother Joho
and regards tho so.enceof profeyoion much higher
wan u maae negro poiuios a trade.

Dfatrjinthe PitRRAQE. In 185V there died
twenty-si- Bntuh feers. Tho highest in ran
was the Duke of Leeds, whose atioestor la so of-
ten mentioned In Maoaulaj's 11 i story; and tbe
greatest was jjora aiacnuiay mmseil.

E. O'BItlEN,
wHolesale Grocer

AND DBALBB IN

Fine imported Wines
LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

TEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
Aa. a xenerel varletv of Fruits. He la .imu'snt
iui ,u. ,wc ui wiu Diiuiiwn vvni.KT,

NO. 301, SECON D STREET.
Next door to A. Gamp's stone front Dry Goods
more, .... jiaiiob, gioxvu aasje rrime uonse,

B. O'BRIBN"
SO Bbls. MolaSBSB. B. O'BHIEW

100 Package. Tina Teas,
B. O BRUIN

40 Bbls. Cr d.and F'd. Sugar,
B. O'SSIBIT

20 Dozen Wash-board- a, B. O'BRIBJf
A large stock of Sploea, Chee.e Nu ta
and everything that may be needed. In
a store ot tne kina, for eale by

B U BRIBIT
WINES &. LIQUORS.

15 Quarter Caaaa Fort Wine,
' B. O'BaiEH

20 Quarter CaskaBrandies,
B. O'P.RIBN

2 Pipes Holl. Gin, B. 0"BRIBN
ISO Bbls. Old Buorbon Wblaky,

B- - O'BRIBN
73 Bbla. Flna Rye Whisky,

B. O BRIEW,
80 Bbla.ReotlQed Whlaky,

B. O'BRIBN,
Madeira, Sherry, Claret, Muacat, Ma
tlve aud Malaga Wines,

B. O'BRIBN
150,000 Imported Cigars,

B. O'BRIBN
N. B. A. my stock Is now complete and well aa

sorted, I Invite all who wish to Ret Fine Groceries
Wines and Liouors. tree from, droits, to osll and aaa
me, and I will iloail in my power toeompeusate
tnem ior ineir trouuia.

mhlt B.O'BRIKN.

FOUND AT LAST
WTHY NOT IMPROVE MACHINES

w for Woman's eon fort and benefit, as well
siend so mueh time and money for apparatus
aave Man's labor!

COLBY'S 1HIPUOVCD

CLOTHES REEL
PATENTED JANUARY 85TH. 1859,

II FOUND THE

Al -- 1 VJ AA VA, . U iA JJVliUi!
AS RKOAaDS

DUBABIIsITY, CHKAPNESS.CONVENIBNCK
AND FACILITY OF UPiCKATlON.

The RKVOLVING CLOTHES RICEL Is beoomltii
oi almost universal use, anu on tue grouna oi I
eoonomv as well as Rreat eonvenlenoe; for as it
oompaut it may stand very near the kitchen door,
ana tnus save muun inovenng oi snow in wint
or waleilusr throsh wet Rrass in Summer. Seoori
ly, ae the wluJ moves the ruel around readily, the
clothes are not sna,it- - out, nor torn or worn

hen huoc oo an extent!! it ae, and whl le revol
ln, all itUfa of the eioO.ee are turned to the sun,
and are thus dried more even and better, and In t
Winter tnuehaulf Iter.

While the ordinary frame occupies the most
renient jKiiuion ior use, it wm oiien ne louna
oome In the path to the Woodshe l, Carrlafre Hou;
or Hi bles, and to be in the way of drawing wood
and pissing oarrlBKes.

Ihisobjettttoo has long been seen and felt, hen
ine various euempis 10 in row ine arms up on nig
er imite. sowe by rack and pinion, aome by one d
vise tod some by another, while some have built
platforms and the like to reach the tram ea.

Now turn from thla eumberaome. slow movine;,
aneunveiiiiii ami rivutiiy rutwM itj mm

B1MPX.B, DUSABLE, CBBA.FI
And easlivoiertlnK apwaratus we now oAVr
the pubile, at the low price ot $0, painted and pat
Up Lit UIO U eVU DUlUl'tsae

TJIRKCTIONS FOR USIKO.
Walking to the post, one take bold of the lever,

ana pushes it oaou, wnen, as u oy maalo, the arm
of the teel cut dowu directly before the faoe.so whi)

frame may be tilled turning it as need be from
torltrtit. bo ai to brine all eidee of It within rer

To bring the frame back to the horUontal poal
non,ii uuiodi ma icvrr ano pun If 10 you, ail
raise the lever by the post, nd retain It by the but
ton or pin. Tbe upper end of the handle lever will
be noticed to have several notches, the object
whton is io gauge me tiuuifr.

B. H. THOMAS,
Bt. CUir. near Third it..

UAYTUN. OH lfl.
tCoantT, Township tad Town Kighks,

for .o.lt
jai-t- r

FAuL & WINTER CAMPAIGN1

Sadd!ery,lIarncss&Trunk
MANUFACTORY!

crtrw & warfoiid.
DECKEL'S NEW BUILDING,

Je9eraoo at ..between Baoond and Third
IUM OP TUB BIO SADDLE,

DAYTON, OHIO,
ARE NOW BETTER PREPARKDTH AN

aver ware to manufacture even thlna In tha
Saddlo, Harness, Trunk, Valise, and Carpet

nag Line.
Thay also hare these articles, of the heat quality

wc ana wnrsiann.nip aiwejB OB BeBQ, aaa lor
la at tha lowest sash ratae
Hnrse Blankats, BuHaln Robe., Whips, lite,
rti.n.a, Ae.. alwave for asle.
I rHein( .Mured in adilltloa to thalr flrst- -
s.s foroa, tha aarvloaa of a workman who has
ot rat been exaelled In tha world, and whose

work has taken tha premium at the "World's
fair," they Invite acntlemen who desire the Aeest

nr. to flail ana axamlaespael mens, and order work
Belna praotlaal woramcn. anaaaed la Ih. hnsln.sa

ior a Diimiier oi years, and navlna The bast wora-
mcn and the best stock to ha had, they defy eompe.
tltloa,anl Invite enmparlsna of work.

Khl'AIHlMUUF ALLKIND8,
Done In the beat meaner, and at the lowest rates

iney inviwine people from eity aadeountrv to.
them a sail. Jy9e-t- f

OEOHUE GILBERT,
Importer, aad Dealer la

OltEIGN AND DOMESTIC

LiaUORS,
Beckel Hall Bnlldlnar, JeOeraon

street, Dnytoa.
ien Wines. Brandies,

Olna, and Btttrof appro. qaalHr.
warranisMi ior--j ot m bt Dranni, and orrcraa

ftl prlaca a uttl in mIvium of lportum,
Drake & Oo.'a

Catawba Bitters)
ThM Bttlcrt veal avary other known. Thy

ara a Toole of iunHor quality, Drrttared from tha
.....jtiiuw ot ina ffrape, ana leeonoeaea tj an wno
nave tHitedltto bo ho boat bar btttara In tho
world.

Don't UM tho old faahloo and Inlurlnua
siouanten Miner any lonfar, out enquire for

imUWiN A UK AK.K D tAlAWBA,
whloh wo pledceourealroa are puro and haalthr.
Thay not only impart tho noat dellcloue flavor to
winoftna Liquor, but at thoaamo time are a Tonle
of tu perl or quality and rare merit, without a eth
artle In; red lea t, and it la with unbounded eon fi-

de noe that we reconrnend then la e aoa ot luamor
Complaint, BUllout Cholie. Dyeuepila A cue Kever.
lie. Id .tnera debility. elufirUh elreulailonof the
blood, loeeof appetite, and eahaustod vital energy;
they are aeknowled to have noequal.

Ariiciee warranted aaaoid.ftBO eatiaraetioa cunr
ftotcodloall eaeee.

urOen aoilelted and promptly fluod, at the very
lowest iash ratee.

novie-t- f Jetrerson at. 9 doors north BeckelaHall

NEW WARE ROOMS!
Oor. Main and 4th eta.

'lain and Fashionable
FURNITURE!

Sofas, C halra,Tables.
What not. Bedsteads,

Wash Stands,
Hat Hacks,

Bureaus, eke.

AT REAS NABLE PRICES!
WOULD SAY TO ALL INTERESTED.
that I have the beet aeeor-tmen- of Parlor and

Chamber iults In this cttv. and would invite you to
call and see for yourselves, and at as low ratee as
they ean be obtained elsewhere.

IN ROSB WOOD (SOLID)
AK. WALNUT.

Upholstered In reps,with rich, Medallion Centres.
Also, tn Hrochatelle and Hair Cloth. Also,

Chamber Suits, in Jio$ewoodt
OAK and WALNUT.eompleteAttapo'e What Note,
of the finest order.

I wou deny In conclusion that they are manufac-
tured by myself, and would be pleaaed to have you
come and see my stock of Furniture, whether jou
ouj or nut,.

0. P. BOlER,
aprt Corner of 4th and Mela streets .

Three New Soaps,
raost thb

Boston Indexical Soap Co.
1 SILVER SOAP.

1?OR cleaning and polishing silver, Plated,
s-- Britannia and Tin wares. A lent for cleaning

fine house paint, mirrors, marble, window glass,
carriage and harness mountings, it is Invaluable, li
may be used with entire safety, as it contains noth-
ing that oan possibly Injure the finest plate or Jew-
elry. Prloe 16 cents.

2. PUMICB SOAP.
For scouring and whitening the hands. It readily

removes all the new dirt from the bande. and most
of the old, leaving the skin soft end delicate. 'ar
superior to sand andponolne soaps.

xriee laociiH,
3. INDEXICAL SHAVING SOAP.
A new and most delightful shaving soap, making
rich, eoft lather, leavlna the face free from

all roughness, etc.
Price 10 cent. The above soaps for eale by
nov!7 DR. STEWART, sole agent for Dayton.

GREAT REDUCTION!
Bat Cash Only!

OA TO FORTY PER OKNT. OF A KBDDOs
6V tlon on Parlor Suits, suea as
FINK SETTERS, BOPAft, PARLOR CHAIRS,
Marble and Wooden Top Tables, Wh.t-Not- s.

under the new arrangement of CASH ONLY.
am not selling at uinolnnatl prieee, but a great
deal LOWER wabbabtbd. Yoa have only to
eall and a., for yoursalv.s, the truth of my asser
tion, i am Agent ior

LENT'S PATENT SPIRAL SPRINGS.
whloh for ehoapnass and stmplleity eannot be sur.
paseed. These Springe are sold by the doaen, and
any one ean pat them oa to a Slat Bottom Bed.
have also Enamelled, Oak and Resewood imitation
Chamber Sets nine pleoee to a set something
new for this market, also very low for CASH.

I h.v. now on hand the largest and meet com-
plete Stoek of fine and ordinary furniture aver
offered in the Dayton Market,

at. OH UGH.
septStf- - Corner Iseln and Id Bts.

W ll. S AYERS
No. 88 Mainst.,oppalte Court Houee,

DAYTON, OHIO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

GROCERIES,
Foreign and Oomestio Fruits, Nuts, Piokles;

every variety of Fruits hermetioally
sealed in tin and K'ass,

ters, Halad Oil,
Sauoee, Ao.

Wood and Willow Wars of all varieties, Child.
ren'sCabe. Toy Wagon., nsssissmvi, aoaaing
HorseB,ew.,e(e aprll
OASrsL nxias. lswis axixi. JACOB sixins

D. HEINZ & Bros.
AT their new loeation, in Simm's Block,

std. of Third St., opposite th. Post Omo.
have opened out an .ntlr. new stoek of

Candies and Confectlonarles
Both Foreign and Ds meetle. Also .11 kinds of
FHDIT8.TOT8 MOTS,

CAKES and BRBAD.
Connected with the establishment Is alarge Bake

rv. bv whloh tha proprietors will be enabled to fur.
nl.h to their olty and eountry eustomers, allsortsof

Itreaa rresa irons ine uvess.
On short notion. Also all aorta of sakaa, plain and
ranov. mr.s
Produce and Prevision Sterol

-O- STGOMZKY HOUSE,
THIRD STBBBT,

DAYTON, ... OHIO.

JACOB HBIDLBH, Proprietor.
THE EXCELSIOR PRODUCE ANDup X COMMISSION STORBIs now la the bt posst
ble trim (or the Winter Campaign. Th. pounetor
having had long expeiienoe aa a eatarar to the pub.
lie taste, unuerstanua tuny tne tenia wants oi rais
auLuaiuulty, and Is prepared to eupply tbem.

FREUa MBATS,
Oams, Poultry,

Produoe, Vegetablea,
FRUIT, AC,

Together with .11 th. llttl. llbl. extree that are
ao arataful to tho oalate durtne the wlnUr. will al
ways be kept fresh and nioe, aubleet to the order
the nuujte who ean eppreelate the wnvnlenee
obtaining suoh things every day, and at aaj time
uie uay.

Old Jake Is determined to pleas, th. people! and
If he dues not, he le determined tt shall aot bs his
r.uit.

H. desires the psopls to eall and sea his plea..
tf n. l.aur. ne eanpieese tnem. qpt.-ui- i

WANTED I

SITUATION as steward, Clerk, WalterA br a middla-aga- d man, who
paake and writes French, alerniaa and Kngllsh

laoauafue. Beat ol raieraneae given. Aouraas
K.,n at olarkaieA's. fit Ibird straot, Day tea.

iaait-tw- a M

MOKRILL'S
ODLr.lIEATINO
Bmoothinn Iron,

O.FsMORRILL Tatentee, Boston.

THIS IRON 13 HKATED WITH AN A1V
Lamp, wMek la attached to It with

spring, which can be put on and taken off with
p.easuro. It takes but ta snlnutee to put the Iron to
rdtns for work, and It will remain so as longae
It to required. The heat may be reguhited ee de-
sired The irons areol the usual weights, and the
lamp le eo Incumbrance, anr it Is warr-ete- d not to
soil the elothee. The heating fluid will eost about
1 cents per hour.

The Melfaheailng Iroai certainly fne of the
greataMt Inventions of the age, and 'he ladles will
inane tne inventor ior nts auiii in saving them a
roasting over a stove i end those who bu the fuel

111 look upon him as a hen factnrof the CHokct.
These Hmoothlna Irnns may be had at the Hhoe
ore of L. BUVINKI.R, Third street, Rear the

Atnn is0po.or mi ins resiuence oi ine Agcni.ee
kaat Third street.

W. O. CRUTCHFlFLn,
Agent for Montgomery County.

I ept

TUNNEL COAL!

PERRY COUNTY COAL.

"WitBiKTBD TO BB THB

Cheapest Coal
IN OHIO,

Andgwlll be tola for leas thaa any

Coal In Dayton,

PERSONS SHALL BE ACCOM-model- ed

with the best Coal, and at town
batxs Til an Bvsa orrrsrn. Thef shall be

at their owo prices, In rsaaon. lon'teon-Ua- et

for eoal before celling on m..

HiTCOMR ONS AND ALL"

TH08. -- CHFFKR,
No.e, Main street, or at PerryCounty Coal offloe,
oa Canal, near tiebliart' Lumber lard. laug ite.)

BXWBT L. BBOWK, A.B. IEW1M

BROWN & IRWIN.
BBAO or THB BASIH,

HAVE ths beet of Charcoal and common
Horse Shoe Iron.

SHOWN h IRWIN
aave the best of rtound, Square and Flat Iron.

BROWN a IHWIN
Have the beet of Band, Hoop, Oral, Half Hound and

aneei iron.
BROWN . III WIN

ave the best of Wagon, Buggr, Spring aadDandj

BROWN a IRWIN
aav. th best of Norway and Branson Nail Rods.

hhuw n tt iswin
Have the best .Slab steel anil slab Iron.

BHOWN a IHWIN
Have the best of Round, Flat, Squar. and Oetagon

Meei.
BROWN IRWIN

Ha vet be best of Pittsburgh Sprlnes and Axles.
BROWN a IRWIN

nave the best of Carriage Hub Bands, and Tir. and
rww nun..

BROWN A IHWIN
M.vethebeatot Bollow., Anvils and Holld Box Vlsee.

BHOWN a inwin
HanufMture and aell stoves, Hoi low Ware, ao.

SHOWN a IKWIN
Keep Tin of all Kinds, Sheet, .Ine and Iron.

BHOWN A IHWIN
Keep Copper and Tin Bottoms, Block Tinand Solder.

BHOWN a IRWIN
Keen pie plates, fruit oan tops, and bottoms, Ae.. all
of whloh will be sold to the trade at tlie lowest
prlcea. augt

New Cloth's Store
VALENTINE FRIES

REMOVED TO THE ROOMHAS oeeupled by SALVATOR SCHXTFR,
BAST BLDB OF MAIN BT

Whsrs h. tu e .ned out a large, new stook

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
He Is also prepared to manufacture to order any
thing In the line of GKNTLKhlKNS' CLOTHING
with neatness and despatch. octl?-a-

ANOTHER NKW BOOK I

DR. BONAPARTE'S ORB AT WORK.
PRIVATR GUIUKTO HKALTH
HKPKKsKNTINU ALL the diseas-
es of the genital organs ol the
male and female, with the latest
discoveries In reproduction. The
a ill to ted should use no remedies
before learning from thlsvaluable
work the superiority of the au
thor's Paris and London treatment
of private diseases both married
and single should oonsu t It. This
book tolls how to cure the follow
ing Diseases, and enlightens those

who grope In darkness:
OonuorrhoM, Gleet, ohordee. Stricture, Phymo

sle, Paraphymoeis, Gravel, Bvphllis, Bubo, Warts,
Blotches, Sensualism, bemiual Weakness, Menstur
bation or e, leeucorrnea or Whites,
toss Ion of the Menses, Falling of the Wonib) how?6 prevent Prevent Pregnane), Mens t mat ion, Bar-

renness, Rheumatism, au). It treats on Midwifery,
Abortion, MUoarriage. oelebacy, with remarks
the vouna and old of both sexes. It tells how
distinguish pregnancy and how to avoid it, Ao.

rerleot ttateguara against Vu-oo- ry.

Fortieth edition 100,000 copies sold annually.
1 hie booa sent under seal, post paid, to all uarts

I of the world, onthereoeipt ol 26 cents, or live cop-
ies for 91.
Or. Bonaparte's urea i rreveil tt ve

Thlssimole. healthful and, vet efrectualDraveat.
lve Is beyond a comparison with anything yet dis-
covered. It has been proved by years ol experience,
and in oo Instance has It failed when appilod ac-
cording to direotlon. Married people who do not
wish to Inerea e thelrfamlllea, should be in poses

1 lonoi mn insirumeu. riroe reuueeoco go.
lr Bonaparte's k ronen Patent Male Sale. This

artiole enables those whose health or circumstan-
ces .c not permit an increase 01 lamily, to regulate
or limit the number ol their ottkiirina. without in
juriug theconstitutlon. It is the only sale and sure
prevsjuitv praagr nt.no; euu aisease. ine
above article is specially Intended to fulfill this

itianrfifltly aafcti nnmetallcsubstance
enters Into Its composition. The price of the
French Patent Male Hale, oae dollar the si nine nn
four dollars per half doxen. and seven dollars oar
dozen.

Madame inert Female Monthly Fills is a safe
and reliable remedy for suppressions and all female
d.seases. Ladies should not use them during

as thay will produce miscarriage. Price, one
dollar per box extra Una dvedollars. Kent to any
address by mall, post free. Mo letters will be an-
swered unless the contain a remittance or a postage
stamp.

AliordersaddressedtoUr. E. Bonfet,No.183,
Sycamore street, between Fifth and Hlxth streets.
utnemaeu, umo, win oe punctually attended to.
Dr. B. oan beconsusted upon all secret diseases. He
Is unquestionably acknowledged to be the cham-
pion and king of Venereal Diseases, and onlv Phv.
slolaa In the Union who has traveled on the

Europe, and the only Doctor who hae visited
their celebrated Hospitals, as well as their medical
Institutions, and reoeivlng their uonthl reports,
oilers to all those who desire to consult a profession
al panHa,kaerautoi lur.y years experience in the
Hosoltaieot Kurooe and Amerioa Cuntld-utiaia-

puliation daily, irom e a.m. until 10 at.
aprie-iyua- w

WHEELER & WILSON,

CMka. AAV I lJ' 1

1

Sewing Machines.
ETJ8T01T BUILDING,

Corner of Xnltd and JeHeraon,
DA VI' ON, - - OHIO.

WE offer the Wheeler A Wilson Sewing
with Important Improvements,

a raduotlon of S2Aon former prlovs, aatl to meet th.
da.ad for a OOOO, Ksojlly Mashlna,
have lntroduoed a NB W STYLE, worklni upon the
same prlnolule, and making the aamestlteh, though
aot eo highly finished, at

FiFTx--FlV- B DOLLARS I
Theeleganoe, speed, noleelessness and slmpllolty

of of the elachlce, the beautr and strength of slltoh,
of bslng ALIKKON BOTH SIUKM, Impossible to revel
of aad leaving no ehaln or ridge on the under side, the

eeonomy of thread, and adaptability to the thloaest
or thinnest febries, has rendered this the most sue
eis.fuland popular Sewing Maohlneaow made.

At our various oeioes, w. .ell at New York pri-
ses, and gtva In.truotions free of eharge. to eaable
purchasers to sew ordinary seams, hem, lell, quilt,
gather, bind and tusk, alloa thasaue Machine, and
warrant it for three reara.

or SKNDOR CALL TOR A CIRCULAR, oontslnlng
fnil partlaulare,urleee,teetln,oulals.vto.

JaalS W. SUWNKB fc CO.
u. OA W K CbetU, Vtry fire, t 9 cents,

Veteeetavsat U . w. M. OWtAri'i

TIIU
One Horse shoeing shop,

Olf 1HIRD BTR91T.
A few doort Kam nf th tout Ornoa.

DAY 103, 0.
TUB Subscriber ie Dot bettor pfApsreg

ever to accommodate his old sattosaore,!
the puMle, in theorhriirg TlHfln-- ;

In Ite various braaches. fartlenlar attentloa
will be glvea to ell lame hoisee, suth aa

1. lit hoofs, and and e rnsla thl feet,
will be eureaeattiaotory to tbe owner of auch hor-se- s,

and If aot, money wilt be rr.md
A LeU. Horses that Interfere will be STelto pro-re- nt

It, and warranted, or money reiuededt '
He wli personally superintend all work rot rust

to nis sare. J naaaiunnr paeiiavora, n- - iv7 wsiuiiy
aeke e continuance of the patronage ol hie old cus-
tomers, and will be happy to accommodate) ae aiany
mow once ae may favor hm with a call.
y ly NATHAN IIKERMAN.

o i t '
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IF you eoek for mure LIUIIT, buy Deitst
Burner COAL OIL LAMP, which for

brilliant light le not surpassed by any other Patent,
at the same expense. The Large Burner eonsuseee
not above one eeat'B worth ,f Oil per houri the
small Burner half oent to the hour. Ws tn atoek
have
atand Lamps, Glass and Brass,

Stand Lamps, Marbl. Foot,
P.rlnr, do do

Suspending, Hasp Swing,
Sid. Lamps, Glass aul Brass.

vVe also keep s general assortment of Lard Oil
and Fluid Lamps. Please rive us a eall.

novis HKCKLKH. RKMLEY MAXTON.

flANNEI.'S denreriied Coal Oil, for sale
yj at HKCKLKR, REMI.EV A MAXTON'S.

UltENCH CHINA Just reoeived a fear
A. nice Dinner Sets, Vases, and fancy ornaments

novlS HECKLER, HKMLBY MAXTON.

New Arrangement!
CUSTOM MADE BOOTS AND SHOES,
CUSTOM MADK BOOTS AND SHOKS,
CUSTOM MADK BOOTS AND SHOES,

OF EVEKY STYLE,
OF EVERY STYLE,
OF EVERY STYLE,

MADE IN THE BEST MAKNEK,
MADE IN TUB BEST MANNER,
MADE IN TUB BEnT MANNaR,

PROMPTLY TO ORDER,
PROMPTLY TO ORDER,
rru'MrTi.Y TO ORDER.

AND WARRANTED TO PLEASE,
AND WaHRANTED TO PLEAbB,
AND WARRANTED T3 PLEASE,' '

At toe uu.tom Work Shop of

B. N. DAVIS,

No. 79, Jefferson street.
ofl DAYTON, O,

BN. !., having disposed of bis gtook of
work at auction, will

his entire attention to manufacturing home maua
work, which he will get up la any st le to suit hispatrons and the great publis, whom he will be pleaa-
ed to serve.

He Invites ladles and gentlemaa to call and leave
orders fur work, and he pledges his reputatloa as a
man and mechanic to please all who oan be pleased

FRESH
Baltimore Oysters,
Wjl taxe great piessure in culling tbe

of our tustx.ixiers end eitlten. g, nerally to our extra brands ol ma.H BAL11S ORE
vioicna nvceiveu uaiiy ly napless. Allortleispromptlv tiled at Clnclnnaif uileea. Aim. . fnsupply of Cove and bpli.nl osiere.

V. dt . 8HULL,
Phillips House, cor. Main and Third stmts,septl

tn
to FOB SUMMER GOODS, go to BREENE'81

W JVetn and Beautiful Stylei of B

C assimeres, Vestings,
id e

j rUfllSBIKO GOOES! "4

h NEW STYLES OF SniXTSlI I

In which to keep eool during the "Heated
Term." K

5 At BREENBB, P
W No. 1, Wain street, Csvtoa. fi
PS ...
FOR SUMMER GOODS, go to BREENE'SI

Fresh Meat Every Day.
OEOIIOB PRESTOIV.

Daily Meat and Provisionmsp -

ot ttrttt, 274 vet of Urown itrett,
DATTON, O.,

KEEPS eonsUntly on hand Freeh Meats of
Bind. Butter. Eggs, and Vegetables, laseason. Produce of all descriptions obtainable eaa

be had at his atere.
ftAshedoeehlaown butchering, th. Pqbllsesa

rely on procuring fresh Meat bvxst Moaxme du-
ring the week. H.deslree taepeople to know thston stonoay mornlnethevearj nrocuremaat slauahi.
ered during the previous night. They will pltsienear tnisln mtna.

Vhankful for past natronaee. ha solicits . rftln.u.ne. of public favor, determined to deserve it.
Remember sth street, a doors from Browastrtet.

Jyllt-ly- d

SOL. BADH, ISAAC POLLACK.

RATJTJ & POLLACK,
Wholesale Importers aad Dealers la

Brandies, Wines,
OIQAES, cfeO.,

0UI0 BLOCK, C0R.3D ANDKEKTONSTS..
Oppotit th Publie Itjuara,

DA TTON. 0.
THEY OF FEU INDUCEMENTS TO

in their line euperlor to aay other house.
Their stock ie large and complete, and cannot eo)
excelled in the western country.

Their Liquors and Cigars are all of tho beet Cus-
tom House Brands.

They Invlteail dealers to give them a eall berWe
buying, as thej will sell better articles at lower pri-
ces than they eaa be bought elate where,

OUgef1-- d . -

Patricli Kelly, ,

ATTORNEY at .LAW.
OFFICE IH THE EMPIRE BUILDING

Third street, Dayton, O.
WILL make collections and attend to ths
preetlee of his Profession generally, la Moatgom
cry and tbe adjoining countleei draw and ackuewl
edge deeds and morlgagss, ana prepare all other 1.
gal Instrumsnta. teptat

Attachment.'
Lewis R. Pfouta, Fl'trf., 1 Before Samuel Arnold J.

against 1 P. ol Clay Tp., Bloat
Aael Andrews, DePt. ) gomery eounty. O.

ON the SOU day ol Deoember, A. D 18S9,
Justlc. Issusd aa order of attachmeat Ib

the ebove astloa for the sura of eight doilare"ead
I las. set far hearing

ttth day of February, A. D. I' ee, at ie e'.loea
to A. at. LEWIS It. PFwt-lS- .

Jau-it- w


